Women's HIV transmission risk perceptions and behaviors in the era of potent antiretroviral therapies.
The availability of potent antiretroviral medications has raised new concerns regarding continued HIV transmission risk behavior among seropositive persons. Relatively little is known about how women with HIV perceive secondary transmission risk in the context of HIV treatment advances. This study describes sexual risk perceptions and behaviors of 80 women enrolled in HIV outpatient care in 1999. Participants completed structured interviews assessing sexual risk perceptions, attitudes regarding severity of HIV disease, sources of HIV prevention information, and sexual practices during the previous 6 months. Medical histories including 6-month cumulative incidence of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) were obtained from a clinic database. Thirty-five percent of the sample had engaged in unprotected intercourse or had been diagnosed with an STD in the past 6 months. Only 5% of women believed that medication-related reductions in viral load signify safer sex is unimportant, but 15% indicated they practice safer sex less often since the advent of new HIV treatments and 40% believed AIDS is now a less serious threat. These data suggest women's perceptions of diminished disease severity may be more influential than beliefs regarding diminished infectivity. Study results have implications for framing prevention messages for women and suggest that close integration of secondary prevention and clinical HIV services may be beneficial.